
Mustangs Baseball........

Fall 2023-24
The Baseball program at PSA is a year-round elite
development program that will develop student
athletes both physically and mentally to prepare
them for the collegiate level. We will begin with a
fall Development Program geared toward
exposure. 

Coach Hetu is going is the Co-Founder of the Connecticut Baseball
Academy and has been an amateur coach for over 32+ years. He is also
the Co-founder and General Manager for Team Connecticut Baseball.

Coach Hetu has brought many teams to the national championship
tournament where his teams have a combined record of 140-58. Bob is the
primary instructor at many of the Academy's hitting and pitching clinics
as well as their vacation camps.

Bob has been a member of the American Baseball Coaches Association
(A.B.C.A.) since 1995 and was recognized in 2013 for his 25 years of
coaching, devotion and leadership. 

Coach Bob Hetu

The Elite Development Program for PSA Baseball will prepare our student-athletes for the classroom
and athletic field. 

"I am so proud to join the PSA team. I am excited to lead our Baseball
Program and it's student-athletes on the baseball field. PSA offers a
boarding experience that prepares our students for the next level. Our staff
and coaches play a vital role in the growth process of our program. It's
definitely a very exciting time at PSA."

18 Church Street
Putnam, Connecticut 06260

CT Baseball Academy is where the Mustangs will
train indoors. CBA's Rapsodo and HitTRAX
equipment will focus on the analytical
improvements for each players skill set. 

Putnam Science Academy is so excited to be able to offer the extensive Development, College Guidance,
and Competition that will be unmatched in our New England Schedule. PSA will offer the largest spring
season with approximately 28 games along with a college showcase day with Prep Baseball Report. 

Typical Opponents
* Brunswick Academy * Manchester High School * Marianapolis Preparatory School
* Salisbury School * Eastern CT State * Mitchell College * Portsmouth Abbey School

*Providence Country Day School * McDuffie School * Worcester Academy *Avon Old Farm
* Bridgton Academy * Winchendon School * Austin Prep *



Our Program:

This program is geared for success for any high school student such as a 10th grader
looking for better academics and athletics, an 11th grader considering reclassifying or a

senior looking to do a post-grad year.

Year-round Program: With Coach Hetu and our partnership with Connecticut Baseball
Academy's 24,000 sf facility equipped with 8 batting cages and
Rapsodo Analytics our program will have measured improvements
to each players skill set. 

Fall: August-November: Strength and Conditioning program
Skills and Discipline Development
Games and Showcases 
Daily Practice Midweek

Winter: December-March: Indoor training at CBA
Mandatory Strength and Conditioning program
Pre-Season practice and games in Myrtle Beach S.C. 

Spring: April-May: Indoor training at CBA
Mandatory Strength and Conditioning program
Pre-Season practice - 28+ game season

Our Vision: 
To develop student-athletes with skills,
discipline, accountability, and academics to be
prepared for the next level.

Our Mission: 
To provide the highest level of training,
competition, and exposure for the dedicated
student-athlete seeking to play at the collegiate
level. 

Summer Break: Custom program per each player's needs - to include a
summer training plan, college visits as allowed, camp
selection and attendance, etc. 

Learn more about Putnam Science Academy and our program:
Contact Coach Hetu at bhetu@putnamscience.org - 860-593-2158

Dodd Statium - Former AA affliiate of the NY Yankees will be the Mustangs home field


